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Annex I

ADJUSTMENTS TO ARTICLES 2C, 2D AM 2E OP TUE MONTELI PROTOcOL
ON SUBSTANCES THAT DEPLETE TEE OZONE LAYER

The Fourth Meeting of the Parties ta the Montrea2. Protocol on Substances
that Depiete the. Ozone Layer decs.des, on the. basis cf the. assesuments madepursuant te Article 6 of the. Protocol, ta adopt adjustments and reductions of
production and consumption of the controlled! substances ini Annex B ta the.
Protocol as follows:

A. Article 2C: Otlier Fu.lly Halogenated CFCs

Article 2C of the Protocal shall be replaced by the. following Articles

Article 2C: Qthr Fully lialogenated CrCs

i. Eacii Party shall ensure that for the twelveb-mnth period comencing
on 1 January 1993, Lts calculated level of consuniption of the. controlied,substances in Group, I of Annex B dose not exceed annually, sighty parcent of its calculatea level of consumption in 1989. Easch Party
producing on. or more of these substances shall, for the sanie period,ensurs, that its calculated level cf production of the. substances doe not:exceed, annually, eiqhty per cent of its calculated level of production
in 1989. However, in order to satisfy the basic domestic ne of theParties operatinq under paragraph 1 of Article 5, its calculated level ofproduction may exceed that lumit by up te ten per cent of its calculated
level of production in 1989.

2. Each Party shaîl ensure that for the twelve-month period commencing
on 1 january 1994, and in each twelve-nonth Periosd theresafter, itecaiculated level of consunption of the conzrelled, substances in Group 1of Annex B do.. net exceed, annually, twer.ty-five, per cent of Its
calculated level of consuraption in 1989. Each Party producinq one ormore of these substances ahall, for the sanie periods, ensure that its
calculated level of production of the substances dees net, exceed,
annually, twenty-five per cent of its calculated! level of production in
1989. However, in order te satisfy the basic domestic needs of the.Parties operating under paragraph 1 of Article 5, its calculated level ofproduction may exceed thýat limmt by up ta zen per cent of its calculated
levea. of production in 1989.

-. Eacki Party shall ensure that for tte tdelve-nonth period con=encînq
=n 1 january 1996, and in each twelve-mont-h period thereafter, Lt.
calculated level of censumption of the controlled substances in Group 1of Annex B dots not exceed zero. Each Party producinq on. or more of
these substances shaîl, for the sanie perieda, ensure that its calculated
level of production of the substances dues r.ot exceed zero. liowever, inorder te satîâfy the basic dcnestic needs of thie Parties operatinq underparaqraph 1 of Article S, its calculated .evel cf production inay exceed
that hinit by up to fifteen per cent of its calculated level of
production In 1989. Thiis paragrapii wil13 apply save ta the extent that
the Parties decide ta perrmi.t- the level of production or consuniption that.neces.ary te aatisfy uses agreed by thie= te ha essential.

B. Artc.cle 2D: Carbon T.trachloride

Articie 2Z 0f thes Protocoi s!ýa11 te replaced by the followinq Articles


